Harmony Yoga Ireland

TRAINING REGISTRATION FORM

COURSE TITLE_____________________________________________________________________
LOCATION_________________________________________________________________________
COURSE DATES____________________________________________________________________

PERSONAL DETAILS (Please write clearly)
Name in Full: Mr/Mrs/Ms__________________________________________
Home Address__________________________________________________
Town__________________________________________________________
County_________________________________________________________
Tel_____________________________________________________________
Mobile_________________________________________________________
E-mail_________________________________________________________

Please
Attach
Passport
size Photo

Place of Work________________________________________________________________________
Occuapation__________________________________________________________________________
Qualifications_________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

How did you hear of Harmony Yoga Ireland
Advert/Leaflet
Word of Mouth/recommendation
Which Publication?___________________________________________________________________
Where_____________________________________________________________________________
Who From__________________________________________________________________________
How do they know us_________________________________________________________________
Other (Please specify)_________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________

Other Information Required
1. Why would you like to take this course?

2. Please describe relevant interests and experience’s to the course eg. Massage,
complementary therapies, dance, yoga meditation etc…

3. What benefit do you expect to derive from this course

4. Any other relevant information eg disabilities / allergies, are you pregnant?

Information required (please tick)

□Location Map □ Transport details

□ Accommodation details

Other information required________________________________________________

PAYMENT AND CANCELLATION POLICY
I understand that the deposit (€100) and fees I have paid are non-returnable. However,
if payment has been made in full, cancellation may be possible to another course if it is
made six weeks prior to commencement of the course. A transfer fee of €100 will be
charged. Should the co-ordinator have to cancel the course, the student will receive a
refund for the amount of fees paid.

Please make cheques payable to Harmony Yoga Ireland and send to:
Harmony Yoga Ireland
233 St James Rd
Walkinstown
Dublin 12
www.harmonyyogaireland.com
gail@harmonyyogaireland.com
0878263778

___I have read and agree to abide by the payment and cancellation policy
___I have attached a passport size photo
___I enclose payment in full made out to Harmony Yoga Ireland
___I enclose a deposit of €100 and will pay the balance by__________(no later than 30 days before the
training )
___Please issue and invoice (if required) to:
Name_______________________________________________________________________________
Company____________________________________________________________________________
Address_____________________________________________________________________________
Town_______________________________________________________________________________
County______________________________________________________________________________
Tel_________________________________________________________________________________
Fax_________________________________________________________________________________
E-mail_______________________________________________________________________________
I declare that I am fit, healthy, over 18 years of age and know of no reason why I should not attend this
training. I declare that all the above information is correct to the best of my knowledge.
Signature_____________________________________________Date____________________________

